
798 N. 1415 Rd 

Lawrence, KS 66049 

(785) 842-8562 

Office Hours: 

Monday thru Friday: 

8am to 4pm 

Four miles west of historic Lawrence, Kansas, in the Osage Questas 
woodlands lays Clinton State Park. The 1,500-acre park is located on the north-
ern shore Clinton Reservoir. Boat ramps and courtesy docks allow easy access 
to the reservoir, known for clear water and good fishing. Anglers, boaters and 
campers enjoy the Clinton Lake marina. It offers boat slips, retail sales, and 
equipment rentals. 

 Whitetail deer, turkey, waterfowl, and numerous species of songbirds 
inhabit the carefully managed areas. During the spring and fall, bald eagles fre-
quent the shoreline and nest at the reservoir. 

 In spring, native wildflowers are easily seen from a self-guided nature 
trail. Other trails throughout the park provide mountain biking, hiking, and even 
cross-country skiing.  

 Activities such as picnicking, swimming, archery practice at the range or 
camping on one of the nearly 500 campsites in the park are available. The park 
also offers over 200 RV sites with water and electricity. Nearby restrooms and 
showers add a touch of comfort to the park. Clean facilities and friendly, helpful 
staff ensure something for everyone. 

VEHICLE PERMITS:  

 Each motor vehicle must display a valid vehicle permit on the lower in-

side corner of the front windshield on the driver’s side. Daily vehicle permits ex-

pire at 2:00 p.m. the day following the purchase. Vehicle passes are not included 

in the campsite reservations, but are required to enter the park.  Daily vehicle 

passes are 5/vehicle/day, Annual Vehicle Passes are available for 25/vehicle. 

CAMPING PERMITS:  

Reservations taken April 1st to October 31st.  Reservations can be made in per-
son at either the office or with our camp hosts during hours of operations,  
online at www.ReserveAmerica.com with the destination of Clinton State Park, or 
by using the free mobile app “Campit KS”.  Online reservations need to be made 
48 hours in advance of check in date.   

Find your adventure 

#findyourpark#clintonstatepark 

Join us on Facebook by scanning the 
QR code! 




